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Sourcesand chemistryof NOx in the upper troposphereover the
United

States
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Abstract. The origin of NOx in the uppertroposphere
over the
centralUnited Statesis examinedusing aircraftobservationsobtained during the SUCCESS campaignin April-May of 1996.

In this paperwe examinethe factorscontrollingNOx concentrationsin the uppertroposphere
over the United States,by interpretingrecentobservations
obtainedduringthe SUCCESS (SUbCorrelations
betweenNOy(sumof NOxandits oxidationprod- sonicaircraft: Cloud and Contrail Effects Special Study) aircraft
ucts) and CO at 8-12 km altitude indicate that NOx originates mission.In a firststepwe examinetheprimaryoriginof NOyin
usingtracercorrelations.In a secondstep,
primarily from convectivetransportof pollutedboundarylayer the uppertroposphere
of the chemicalcyclingof NOx using
air. Lightningand aircraftemissionsappearto be only minor we test our understanding
sourcesof NOx. Chemical steadystatemodel calculationscon- theobserved
NOx/NOyconcentration
ratios. A companion
paper
strainedby local observations
of NO underestimate
the measured [Jaegld et al., this issue] combines the NOx and HOx
NOx/NOyconcentration
ratioat 8-12 km altitudeby a factorof (=OH+peroxy radicals) observationsin SUCCESS to calculate
two on average. The magnitudeof the underestimate
is corre- ozoneproductionin the uppertroposphere
anddetermineits senlated with concentrations of condensation nuclei, which we take
sitivity to NOx.
as a proxy for the age of air in the uppertroposphere.We con-

cludethat the NOx/NOyratio is maintainedabovechemical Observations

steadystateby frequentconvectiveinjectionsof freshNOx from
the pollutedboundarylayer and by the long lifetime of NOx in
the uppertroposphere
(5-10 days). In contrastto previousstudies, we find no evidencefor fast heterogeneous
recycling from
HNO3 to NOx in the uppertroposphere.
Introduction

Human influenceon ozone concentrations
in the uppertropo-

and Model

The SUCCESSmission[Toonet al., this issue]took placein
April-May of 1996 out of Salina, Kansas(Figure 1). Simultane-

ousmeasurements
of NO, NOy, N20, 03, OH, HO2, H20, CO,
CO2 and CH4 concentrationswere made up to 12.5 km altitude
togetherwith aerosol,cloud,andradiativeobservations.
Most flights during SUCCESS were designedto sample
clouds,contrails,and aircraft exhaust. Yet, many measurements
were made in cloud-free and exhaust-free environments and, in

sphereis receivingincreasedattentionbecauseof its potential this study,we will focus on understandingthesebackgroundobcontributionto climatechange.Ozoneis an effectivegreenhouse servations. We selectedthe data accordingto aerosolsurface

gasin the uppertroposphere
[Fishmanet al., 1979;Laciset al.,
1990]. In that region,the productionof ozoneis catalyzedby
nitrogen oxides (NOx=NO+NO2)which may originate from
lightning,downwellingof stratospheric
air, aircraftemissions,

area(< 20/,tm2/cm
3) to eliminate
observations
madein clouds.

transported
convectivelyto the uppertroposphere
[Brasseuret
al., 1996]. Much of the uncertaintyregardingthe extentof humaninfluenceon ozonein the uppertroposphere
revolvesaround
theanthropogenic
contribution
to NOxlevelsin thatregion.
Understanding
the originof NOx in the uppertroposphere
is
complicated
by the chemicalcyclingof NOx with its oxidation
productsincludingnitric acid (HNO3), pemitricacid (HNO4),
and peroxyacetyl
nitrate(PAN). At equilibriumonly a small

Concentrations
of 03, NO andNOyweremeasured
by chemiluminescence
[Ridleyet al., 1994]. NOywassampled
through
an

Fresh aircraft exhaustplumeswere diagnosedand excludedon
the basisof enhancements
in both CO2 (> 368 ppmv) and NO (>
300 pptv). All flights examined here were conductedduring
and surfaceemissions(includingfrom fossil fuel combustion) daytime.

inlet perpendicularto the directionof air flow, discriminating

againstparticulate
NOy,andthusallowingthe measurement
of
gasphaseNOyonly.Aerosolnitrateamounted
to 5-15%of gas
phase
NOyin cloud-free
air [Talbotetal., thisissue].A common
interferer
to theNOyconcentration
measurement
is HCN [Kliner
et al., 1997]. In-flight measurements
of the HCN conversionef-

a mean
fractionof totalNOy (sumof NOx andits oxidationproducts) ficiencyto NOywerein therangeof 1.2-7.5%.Assuming
maybe presentasNOx. Recentstudies
of theremotetroposphere
haveindicatedthatthe cyclingbetweenNOx andits principalreservoir,HNO3, is poorlyunderstood:
photochemical
modelssystematicallyunderestimate
observations
of the NOx/HNO3concentrationratio [Liu et al., 1992;Fan et al., 1994;Jacobet al.,
1996]. Possibleheterogeneous
mechanisms
havebeenproposed
to reconcilemodelsand observations[Chatfield, 1994; Fan et
al., 1994; Jacobet al., 1996; Hauglustaineet al., 1996].
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Figure1. sUCCESSflighttracksoutof Salina,Kansas(April

0094-8534/98/97GL-03591505.00

15 - May 8, 1996).
1705

HCN concentrationof 200 pptv, this yields an interferenceof 215 pptv due to HCN, which is small comparedto observedlevels

of NOyin theuppertroposphere
(300-1000pptv).

Chemicalsteadystatemodelcalculations
of the NOx/NOy
concentrationratio were made using the Harvard 0-D model constrained with local 1-minute averaged observationsof 03, CO,
NO, H20, CH4, pressure,temperature,and aerosolsurfacearea
(specifiedfrom observedaerosolnumberconcentrationsand size
distributions).Model calculationswere performedfor a total of
2770 individual pointsalongthe aircraftflight tracks. The model

calculatesthe chemicaldiel steadystateconcentrations
of 30 species including NO2, NO3, N2Os, HNO2, HNO4, HNO3, PAN.
Total NO t (=NO+NO2+NO3+2N2Os+HNO2+HNO4) is assumed
constantover the diel cycle and is calculatediteratively in the
model to match the observedNO at the time of day of observations. The reader is referred to Jaegld et al. [this issue] for further discussionof the applicationof the model to the SUCCESS
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Figure2. Observed
NOyversus
CO concentrations
foraltitudes
between
8 and12.5kmoverthecentralUnitedStates
(Figure1).
Eachpointis a 10-second
average.Fourpopulations
arehighMeanobserved
concentrations
of 03, CO, NO, andNOyabove lighted.Thegreencrosses
represent
stratospheric
data(N20<310
the central United States are listed in Table 1. Measurements
ppbvandO3>100ppbv). Thebluepluses
represent
theflightof
made in fresh aircraft exhaustand in the stratosphere
were ex- May2 (strong
convective
influence),
andtheredtriangles
repre-

Origin of NOy in the Upper Troposphere

cluded from the means. Concentrationsof NOx listed in the Ta- sentthe flight of May 8 (stronglightninginfluence). The reble are the sum of observedNO and steadystate NO2 derived maining
data(blackdots)areviewedasrepresenting
theupper

fromthephotochemical
model.Highconcentrations
of NOyand troposphericbackground. Fresh aircraft plume observations
CO below 6 km altitude reflect surface sources from fossil fuel

(CO2>368ppmv and NO>300 pptv) havebeenexcludedfrom

in the text.
combustion.
Thesecondary
maximaforNO, NOy,andCO in the thisfigure. Populations"A" and"B" arediscussed

uppertroposphere
at 10-12 km resultin a C-shapedverticalprofile for thesespecies,asobservedin previousstudies[Drummond
et al., 1988; Ridley et al., 1994].

air indicates
thatconvection
of
Foursources
cancontribute
to the elevatedNOyconcentra-CO withNOyin thebackground
tionsin the uppertroposphere:
lightning,aircraft,transportfrom polluted
boundary
layerairconstitutes
a strong
source
of NOyin
the stratosphere,
and convectivetransportof fossilfuel combus- the uppertroposphere.The NO•/CO ratio from anthropogenic
tion productsfrom the boundarylayer. To distinguishbetween sources
in the UnitedStatesis - 0.1 [EPA, 1995],muchhigher

ANOy/ACO- 0.005 in the uppertroposphere
thesepossible
sources,
atmospheric
concentrations
of NOycanbe thanthe observed
relatedto concurrentmeasurements
of CO, a long-livedtracerof in SUCCESS(Figure2). Lossof NOy by deposition
in the
anthropogenic
pollution.We useNOy,insteadof NO or NOx,as boundarylayer could providean explanationfor this. A 3-D
a tracerof nitrogenoxidesbecauseit is chemicallyconserved modelcalculation
of the NOybudgetoverthe UnitedStatesin
(althoughit is removedby deposition).
spring[Lianget al., 1997]indicates
thattheANOy/ACO
ratioin
shouldbe
The relationship
betweenobserved
NOyandCO in theupper convectiveplumespumpedto the uppertroposphere
troposphereis shownin Figure 2, which combinesall the meas- only20% of theNOy/COsource
ratioin theUnitedStates,dueto
urements obtained over the central United States above 8 km
lossof HNO3by deposition
in theboundary
layerandin precipitationassociated
with the convectiveplumes.In that 3-D model,
from U.S. pollutionis on
craftplumeshavebeenexcluded.The datahavebeenseparated NOy injectedto the uppertroposphere
average60% NOx, 30% PAN, and 10% other organicnitrates
in fourcategories
to highlight
thedifferent
origins
of NOy.
100%scavenging
of HNO3in deepwet conDatawithCO between
80 and150ppbvandNOybetween
100 (themodelassumes
during SUCCESS. As in Table 1, observationsmade in freshair-

and500 pptv representthe bulk of the observations
(blackdotsin
Figure 2). These data show a generalpositivecorrelationbe-

vection).

The continental
boundary
layeroriginof air in theuppertroby observations
of
tweenCO and NOy (leastsquares
correlation
coefficientR>0.7 posphereduringSUCCESSis alsosupported
aerosolcomposition[Talbot et al., this issue]. Global 3-D model

for almosthalf of the individualflights). On one occasion,the
May 2 flight, valuesof CO ashighas250 ppbvwereobservedin
theuppertroposphere
(blueplusesin Figure2). Thesehighvalueswerecorrelatedwith highNOy. The generalcorrelation
of

studies
andanalyses
of cloudtopdatahavepreviously
suggested
thatdeepconvection
overthecentralUnitedStates
is a majorex-

Table 1. Averageconcentrations
overthe centralUnited States.

An anomalouspopulationof pointswith high CO (150-200
ppbv) and low NOy (150-250 pptv) can be seenin Figure2
(populationof pointslabeledby "A"). Theseobservations
were

Altitude
2-4 km

03 (ppbv) 52 (7)
CO (ppbv) 146(18)
NO (pptv) 59 (43)
NOx(pptv) 104(103)
NOy(pptv) 702(497)

port pathway for pollution from North America [Jacob et al.,
1993; Thompsonet al., 1994].

madeon April 18 when, on a few instances,nitratein the aerosol

4-6 km

6-8km

8-10km

>10km

61 (8)
155(65)
39 (32)
53(25)
821(782)

60 (24)
126(28)
39 (45)
50(60)
380(348)

60 (14)
108 (15)
30 (22)
49(48)
265(90)

70 (15)
132(38)
61 (45)
70(51)
368(114)

Tropospheric
measurements
madeduringSUCCESS(April-May1996)
in flightsoutof Salina,Kansas
(Figure1). Standard
deviations
arein parenthesis.
Observations
madein freshaircraftexhaust
(CO2>368
ppmv
andNO> 300 pptv)andin thestratosphere
(03>100ppbvandN20<310

phase
wasasabundant
asgasphase
NOy. Partitioning
of NOy
betweenthegasandaerosolphases
couldaccount
for partof the
anomaly.

Observations
in the stratosphere,
as diagnosed
by N20<310
ppbvandO3>100ppbv,areshownasgreencrosses
in Figure2.
Concentrations
of CO andNOyarein generalanticorrelated,
as
would be expected. However,a significantensembleof strato-

sphericdata(labeledby "B" in Figure2) seemto fall alonga

mixing
linebetween
stratospheric
air(lowCOandhighNOy)and

pollutedair originatingfrom the boundarylayer (high CO and
highNOy). Thiscouldbe explained
by stratosphere-troposphere
ppbv) wereexcludedfrom the averages.NOx = observedNO + model exchange
due to convectivecloudsovershooting
into the lowercalculatedsteadystateNO2.

moststratosphere[Poulida et al., 1996].

Lightning NOx was observedon the May 8 flight (red triangles) which sampledthe outflow of a mesoscaleconvectivesys-

tem. Concentrations
of NOywereveryhigh(up to 2 ppbv),and
80%of NOywasin theformof NO. Therelativelylow CO concentrations
associated
with thosehigh levelsof NOy allow to
clearlydistinguish
the lightningsourceof NOy from the fossil
fuel combustion

source.

•.•
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.x_

Outsideof freshexhaust
plumes,we couldnotdetectan NOy
signalfrom aircraftemissions.We searchedfor sucha signalas a

correlation
of NOy with CO2not associated
with CO (sinceaircraft have low CO/CO2 emissionratios)but none was apparent.
Difficulty arisesin this analysisdue to variability in the CO2
backgroundconcentrations.
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Figure4. Time-dependent
modelcalculation
of theNOyparti-

sourcesas NOx (and also, in the caseof convectiveinjectionof
U.S. pollution, as PAN). Subsequentoxidationof NOx tO nonradicalreservoirs(HNO3, HNO4, PAN), followedby regeneration tioning following injectionof freshNO and PAN in the upper
to the
of NOx from thesereservoirs,representsa chemicalcyclefor NOx troposphere.The conditionsof the calculationcorrespond
averageobservations
at 10-12 km duringSUCCESS(Table 1).

withinthe NOy chemicalfamilywhichcouldplay an important

role in regulatingNOx concentrations
in the upper troposphere.
We find in our model calculationsthat the cycling betweenNOx
and HNO3 is the mostimportant,as PAN has a long lifetime and
HNO4 concentrationsare relativelylow.
NO2 is oxidized to HNO3 by daytimereactionwith OH, or by
nighttimeformation of N205 followed by hydrolysison sulfate
aerosols:

NO2 + OH + M -• HNO3 + M

(1)

N205 + H20 (aerosols)-• 2 HNO3.

(2)

craftflighttracks.The observed
NOx/NOyratiois highlyvariable
in the upper troposphereabove8 km, with valuesrangingfrom
below 0.1 to 0.8 mol/mol, the averagebeing 0.2 mol/mol. The

NOx/NOy
ratiospredicted
by thesteady
statemodelaremuchless
variable(0.05 to 0.15 mol/mol) and are in general30-60% lower
than the observations. In the lower troposphere,below 6 km,
better agreementbetweenmodel and observations
is reachedby
inclusion of HNO3 rainout in the model with the time constants
from Giorgi and Chameides[1985]. At high altitude,rainoutis
muchslowerand cannotexplainthe discrepancy.

The lifetime of NOx againstconversionto HNO3 dependson the
Above 8 km, both observedand modeledNOx/NOyratios
NO2/NO ratio becauseNO2 is the reactantspeciesfor the conversion. Recyclingof NOx fromthe HNO3 reservoiris by photolysis show a generalincreasewith altitude, reflectingthe increasing
lifetimeof NOx. Figure3 (rightpanel)showsthe lifetime of NO•
and reaction with OH:
in the model againstconversionto HNO3, its principalsink. The
HNO3 + hv --> NO2 + OH
(3) lifetime increasesfrom 1 day at 3 km to 8 daysat 11 km, in large
partbecauseof the temperaturedependence
of the reactionof NO
HNO3 + OH -• NO3 + H20.
(4) with 03 and the resultingpartitioningof NOx as NO at the higher
Figure3 showsthe observed
NOx/NOyconcentration
ratios altitudes(Table 1). In a companionpaperwe find that uppertroby the
(where NOx = observedNO + modeled NO2) in SUCCESS as a posphericHO• observationstend to be underestimated
functionof altitude,and comparesthemto valuesobtainedin our steadystatemodel, which we suggestis due to a strongsourceof
injectionof peroxidesand formaldehyde
diel steadystatephotochemical
modelcalculationsalongthe air- HOx from convective
producedin the boundarylayer [Jaegldet al., this issue]. When
the modelis constrained
to reproducethe observedOH, the NO•
lifetimeis reducedto 6 daysat 11 km.
N2Oshydrolysison aerosolscontributes
up to 10-30%of NO•
12

loss. Even if we neglectN2Oshydrolysis(assumingthat the
aerosolsare dry and unreactive) the model still underestimates

theobserved
NOx/NOyratiosin theuppertroposphere.
Becauseof the longlifetimeof NO• in the uppertroposphere
(Figure3) andthe strongsourcefromconvection
(Figure2) we
needto evaluatethe possibilitythatthepartitioning
betweenNO•

10

v

and HNO3 has not reachedchemicalsteadystate. To illustrate

thispoint,the evolutionof the NOx/NOyratiofollowinga pri-

6

maryinjectionof NO andPAN in theuppertroposphere
is shown
in Figure 4 for a time dependentmodel calculationat 11 km.

4

Over a one week time period,NO is convertedto HNO•, and the

NOx/NOy
ratiodecreases
from0.6 to 0.2. Fourdaysaftertheinitial injection,theNOx/NOyratiois stilltwicethechemical
steady

2

state value.

0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0 2 4 6 8 10

NOx/NOy
(mol/mol)

Followingon thisidea,we examinedthe relationship
between

NOxlifetime
(days) the observed
NOx/NOyratioandthe ageof the air in the upper
troposphere.
Previous
studieshaveusedratiosof short-livedhyFigure3. NOx/•Oy concentrations
ratiosas a functionof altitude over the centralUnited Statesduring SUCCESS (NOx = observedNO + modeled NO2). Mean observations(solid line) are
comparedto resultsfrom the steadystate0-D model calculations
along the aircraft flight tracks with rainout (dotted line) and
without rainout (dash-dottedline). Horizontal bars show standard deviations. The fight panel showsthe chemicallifetime of
NOx againstoxidationto HNO3 in the 0-D model.

drocarbonsas indicatorsof the age of the air [McKeen et al.,

1995]. In the absence
of suchhydrocarbon
observations
during
the SUCCESS mission, we use the number concentrationof con-

densation
nuclei(CN) (definedasparticleswith diameters
larger
than0.007 /•m) as proxyfor the ageof air in the uppertroposphere. Condensationnuclei are generallyelevatedin air which
hasundergone
recentconvection,
becauseof injectionof precur-

1.2

]..o

•.o

videevidence
of heterogeneous
recycling
of HNO3toNOx.
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